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THE UNIVERSAL CAR -

Remember that when you bring your
Fordlcar to us for mechanical attention
that you Ret the genuine Ford service-materi- als,

experienced workmen and
Ford factory prices. Your Ford is too
useful, too valuable to take chances
with poor mechanics, with equally poor
quality materials. Bring it to us and
save both time and money. We arc
authorized Ford dealers, trusted by the
Ford Motor Company to look after the
wants of Ford owncrs-tha- t's the assur-
ance we offer.

KEEVES-BRAG- G AUTO CO.

Oregon, Mo.

NORTHWEST MISSOURI NEWS

.The Mont Important New Condensed
From the landing Paper by

A. A. Jeffrey.

For the- fourth time In rccenl
years the Kentucky tobacco market
hns been topped by the product of a
Missouri farm In Cloy county. 'Ijist
week $.1,200, nn average of 40 IS cents

pound, wan received by V. C. Form-
er & Son. of Smlthvlllc, for their 1917
crop of tobacco. The shipment com- -

priced sixteen hogsheads of natural
leaf, says the I.llicrty Advance, and
was the yield of eleven acres.

Night work has been required of
the Liberty IManlng Mill lately In

order that their contract to furnish
10,000 silo doom to n Knnsn City sllb
manufacturer be filled In unison with
the great demand for silos.

A thousand-dolla- r order for over-
alls recently Riven to u traveling
salesman by a Liberty clothing firm
has been returned with the Informa-
tion that overall material can no long-

er bo obtained.
An Invasion of Burlington June-ln-

tnnln streets was effected one
morning recently by the Boy Scouts of
that place, who set at once to clear thn
thoroughfare oi brickbats, nans ami
all other similar trash that had spread
from tho wreekaire of the recent flro.
By systematic work and the use of a
hand cart, the lads made the streets
safe again for all modes uf travel.

Astonished to see some ono leav-
ing a larifo watermelon and several
canteloupes on his doorstep the other
morning, W. H. Davis, a wealthy re-

tired farmer of Burlington Junction,
hurried out to ask the motive of tho
unexpected gift. "Back In Ohio, CO

years ago," replied T. J. VonMcter,
you gave me some of the choicest

melons in your paten, and i just warn-
ed you to know I hadn't forgotten it.'
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tuken to the Joseph hospital
week, suffering from n deranged

Several years ago Hughes went
in iursi of a wrong-doe- r v. no nan
taken refuge In attic n liotise
near Jsovinger. Hughes cllpineii tno
bidder leading to the attic, although
he had lieen warned the man was arm-
ed, and as he raised hend through

it in nnoninir into t ie nit c received a
bullet between the eyes. A part of
the brain tissues oozed from wound
but Hughes recovered ami wns able to
conduct to the man
who had shot him, and lias since per

I fnrmr-i- i veari or erne em ce.
Free delivery or man win go imo

operation at Hctliany, l.
ir.ri resnons me ncrsons sine

Ing guarantee of next year's Chau-tntim- in

nmirmm. (.rant feels as
sured oi another successful session of
the nstttut on thus handsomely en- -
(Inraml.

Military training Is to bo offered
by Tarklo College with the beginning
of the new school year, (lovernment
regulations will be followed implicitly
in order thai students inus iraincu
may receive full credit when called to
tho color.

Closed till nrtcr the war mat
wording of the dictum that

rell nn axe on me business oi
llrookfleld's largest bakery tho
nrnnW.tnr hnil fnllprl tn thl mini.
latlnns in regard to white (lour substi

and mo use ui Shortening in
pantry.

The sale of nny of the Hearst pub-
lications litis been iirnlilblted through
out Linn county by n recent order of
umirmun lien. w. nancy, oi mo i.inn
County council or

That Jliicon county win occupy
growing nn the map ns n Short
horn center seems assured since the re
cent nt Macon of a coun
ty association or Miortnnrn came
Breeders. There nie seventy pure
bred Shorthorn herds In the county.

With n rcw stolen matches, a
hov near llcthnnv slinncd out to the

barn to have some fun. Soon came
crying back to the house but wns too
much frightened ut what he hnd done

In full nnerntlnn nnrn more, theltn tell his mother what the trouble
I'arkvitle mill Is grinding 1)0,000 bush- - was. nnd by the time she discovered
els of wheat n month, says the Gazette, the blaze herself, It had claimed us its

travel CO miles and haul six wn the valuable barn nnd contents-- big

loads of fnt hogs from u farm five Including tno family automobile,
miles from Hopkins to the stockyanls A peculiar case of nl taction has
ut that place, Just six hours. I? reported from Mnysvllle by tho
says the Joumal-- loan nn hour. I crald-- of n man who ran nwny will

The champion salesman of Chan- - j1" "FcTcnl
Mli"ouV7?o"TsUXthHrNson! Onlhilr

Is a farm boy, John O Uughlln, llv ng nomcnn juuniey they arrived In St.near Cameron. In nine years during , , , .....iummlngs leftspare time prior to the Chuutnu.iua , , ,f tr(I , suiting room
ir,"5'm"' ;"" O'lughlln hns soid vvhu ,l0 rnt ,lVl.r to buy the tickets
J.Mi . tickets. l)lick , .Mnyiu,.. c rrturocd In due

Twenty-fou- r farmers selling 4,21(1 iimn i,n,l iinn- - cut nlm.ml a train, nnd
bushels of smutted wheat to the Shan I It ,,nt until ll.i.i- - luul tmvnlr--
non Grain Company, at Mnysvllle, were many miles over Into Illinois that Mrs.
flnrb! fTi'in "? nn llii.li- - nrnilnrt lin. I n. ....... I...... .11. r.1 llm l... Ii.
cnuse of the added expense caused the ng taken back to her old home In

In clipping ami scouring the ,jnnii for u visit she hadn't dared to
grain before It enn be used for Hour, l0,,u for.
says Mnysvllle Herald. This rep- - When two colored deserters thnt
resents an average mock oi cents hnd escaped fiom Cump Uodge, near
n bushel. One man admits thnt he lost I )c Moines, Iowa, reached Gnllatin In

7U.28 from this cause ut the elevator I tl, Mr tn return tn their homes In
In addition to the loss of twenty-on- e oklnhomn, they wcro raptured by the
bushels an ncrc on eighteen acres, Daviess eountv sherllT. One of these
making a total loss through smut men told Missouri official that ha
nlono reaching $850. hoped the authorities would be "ceo.

Who su d Northwest Missouri nnmlrnl with him." rolnti- - the North
couldn't grow big watermelon? nnd promlsetl that he
ly ask the editor or tho natistnirg would nppreclalo anything along that
Leader, after receiving from one of his I line thnt could be done for him.
subscribers, II. C. a watermelon Airaln Andrew county will give a
weighing 40 pounds. double value and significance to the

Not entirely for their own pleas- - closing day oMts fair nt Savunnnh by
uro did the crowd assemble at the air-- making It Hural School Day. that
Homo in ironton the other night, lor day l:5 rural graduates will rccclc
a collection that was taken for tho their certificates of promotion Into
boys "over there" reached u total of high school. The honor gratluate of
niirrhaso of smitcage books for this big class, tho recipient of n $!0
$72.97. scholarship, Is Mabel Clizcr, with an

An almost miraculous recovery avcrngo of grades reaching DOS per
iront u ivoumi in mo ncuii penect.years ago has' Just lately resulted In nl Kloht tons nf concrete used
tragic sequel, according to the Chilli-- 1 n making a firm foundation for Bock
cotho Constitution. Lewis Hughes, of I Port's new $200 flag pole.
that city, for yearn a member of the A new kind of navlnir has been
Burlington secret service department,! laid along n certain street In

vlllr, reports Kditor Kickin, of Her- -
laid. "Why pave Water street with

Conserve Your Money
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Defense.

hrlck or concrete or tar?" nsks Kick'
llln, "whllo alonj
water street cannon uounu

n n In ami big
Ijind little- wholesale
IT in- - . I .1 - 11'-- 1- f j nnt...... . . . .. I LCirillC IML'LIIUllB. 11UICI BlllVb l I'M- -

It is just at vital that the the citizen this coun- - ni .vith dead nnd dvlm? chickens. They
try be conserved as that any other necessity be couscrved to I flutter and die under tho grinding
aid in the winning tM war. . ''hv.vr""
Money is the greatost.requircment of the Government the were Uown nl tr"'fn;'

couIU catch him at..Imlliv tl, Mntll tl.lnc which h?y
uiuiuiu; jiatHiMuuii, vw jonly they would just nump it aiong

we can nave pun

The Capital Issues Committee Was
Created Help Conserve Money.

Cnpital Issues Committee has IcrhI jurisdiction over
all In excess oi iuu,uuu anu ims requested an
issue $100,000 or less be submitted to the com- -

for
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Wood For Sale.
Good llvo wood, cut last win-

ter, for sale.
ROY C.

Notice.
Notice Is, Hereby Given, Thnt Let- -

t -,- !ii .,i,i .. .n nnnntr ntfe r for anv stock to r on me r.stato ot

be sold which has not the of the Cap- - X.
ital Issues nnd nil citizens are asked to co-- day of Ai'guBt, 1918, by the Prouato
.....i. ...itu t.n rVmmlttoA liv rof iiin o-- tn linv nny stock I Court of Holt County. Missouri. All.. . t.i i .. .1. - n MAAnl..AJ I nfiHnnn tinvmir rlnlmn nirnlnftr nnlil
which has not ucen suomuicu to iu cumimueu uuu v; tSm for
tuo proper permit. allowance to the Executor wltli

the

penitentiary

organization

automobiles

KUNKEL.

Executor's

lesinmeniary
received .permission toKjjewte wheMth

Committee,

rV;VSw,

Insist Upon Seeing Permit
Before Buying Any Stock

Iwns

ln six months after the date of grant-

tin ..... ...... .iaaU nn dnn,1a in nv enm. I forever tiartcd
pmsKon'Vecing UK pmit of rtT' Issuesk."'- -

Committee lor its sale, uo not accept uny aiuiuiucuii ium JIARUV.M. DUNGAN, Executor,
it is all right, that permit is in the 'offices of the com- - Judgo of Probate,
pany. NOT ?W TOCK: unless proper per- - AdmlnWra,0rix.. Notice,
mlt produced inspection. NotIco u Hcrcby Given, That Let- -

Do not trade your LTDEUTY BONDS for any stock no ft-r- rX

year
raid

tho
the

matter if a permit lor us aaio nas uccn issunu or uou iuo --ranted to tho undersigned on the 28th
boys at the front hare enlisted for tho duration of the day of August, by tho Trobato

should enlist your money without res- - Court Holt County, Missouri. All.
I persons naving against saiu cs- -

ervation. late are required to, exhibit for
. all - nflmvnnrA in thn AHmlnlafmrelv with.

You owe to Government your m piotowk -- -- 1, ffto grint- -

Issues Commltteo helps you to avoid precluded from any benefit Es.
' Lam: i ii s is bus.ia r.iAiinn un EAiiiuik- -

led vdthln one year from the date .of

all that you can to Government to thU ejwrtmg; said Letters they snail tie

airecuon. n ..raixr First publication, September e, isib.
MA."- - fr!.'.., MBS. CORA ANSELMEMT

OriUr of Pidilicallim In Tax Suit.
State of Missouri, County of Holt?.
in me ircutl court or unit County,

in taici state, to the October term
thclenf. A. I. 1!)IK.

The ftnte uf Missouri, nt the relation
ami to tho use of W. II. Alklrc, col-
lector of the Hevenue wltliln and for
the County of Holt nnd State of Mis-
souri, Plaintiff,

Airninst
John Diinnvan, If living, nnd his un

known heirs, If deceased, nnd Alex-nml- er

Shultz, If living, and his
heirs, If deceased, Defend-

ants.
Now, on this 23d day of May. 1018.

comes the plaintiff herein, by hi at
torney, nnn snows to me saiisiaciion
of the Court that the defendants are

of the state of Missouri
and can not be summoned in this

Whereupon It Is ordered by the
court tnnt imc defendant ne noiined
by publication that plaintiff has com
menced suit ngalnst them In this
Court, the nnd general nature
of which Is that plaintiff seeks to en-

force the lien nf the State of Missouri
against the following described real
estate, situate lying and being in the
County of and State of Missouri,

Lots ir and 18, In block 15, In the
to the Oricinnl Town of Malt- -

land nnd belonging to the defendants
to this .iuit, for certain delinquent nnd
back taxes due thereon nnd unpaid for
the years lill'J, 11113, HU4 and 1016
with Interest thereon nnd costs, levied
upn said real estate ns in the petition
nnd tn bill herein set forth.

And that unless the said defendants
aforesaid be and appear nt this Court
at the next term thereof, to be begun
ami holilen nt the Court House In the
C iv uf Oregon. In said nnd roun
tv on the 2Sth day of October ne.t,
nnd on or define the llrst ilnv of snli
term, answer or plead to the petition
In snld cause, the same will ns In them
lie taken ns confessed nnd Judgment
rendered accordingly.

And It Is further ordered that
copy hereof ho published according to
Inw in the Holt County Sentinel, for
four consecutive weeks, the last Inser-
tion tn In-- at least fifteen days liefore
the said SSth day of October. 1018.

I. i:. A. Dunham, Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of County Qforcsald,
hereby certify that the nlmve Is n true
cop) uf the original order of publica-
tion, in the cause therein named, n
the snmc of record in my

W tness iiiv hand ns clerk nnd the
seal nf said Court. Done at office In
Oivgun this day of August. A. I)
l'.UV - A. IIU.MIA.M.

(Seal) Clotk

Trustee' Sole.
Wliere-i- . J. W. Itakep nnd Kll?.fl A

Baker, liy their certain deed
of trust iluted the ilav of
oiy, 1010, and lerordcd In the office of
Hie lieroiiier nl liceii oi unit county,
Mlssnurl. in llnnk 120 nt Punc :it2,
conveyed to the undersigned Trustee
the following descrinen rem estate siv
imte,l In Unit Missouri, t!

The east hair or hlock twenty-inre- e

(23), In tho original town, now City
of Oregon. In Trust, however, to se
cure tho payment or the promissory
note desennen ami tno inter-
est nn said notcj and whereas, the In
icrcsl 011 said nolo is past uue, unniiu,
nnd in default, and the legal holldcr
hns requested me to sen saici real cs
f nil..

Now, therefore, In pursuance of tho
power in me vested, i win on mommy,
Ifm nth ilnv of Sentembcr. 1918. be
tween tho hour or v in mo
fnrennnn nf Hint il.iv. and five o'clock
In thit nfternonn. nt tho Court House
door. In tho City of Oregon, Holt coun
ty, Missouri, sell snm real cswio nt
miMIr tn thn hlehest bidder for
cash In hand to pay said notes and tho
Interest dun thereon, ami inn costs anu
expenses of executing this Trust

V L.'1ail'SJ

I Inter nt Publication.
State of Missouri, County Holt s.
In the Circuit Court at the uctouer

Term, 1018.
Lloyd C. Courier, rinlntlff.

vs.
t.llllnn II. Courier. Defendant.

Now, on this 23d day of August,
tniR. comes I.lovd C. Courier, the
plaintiff In the above entitled cause,
hv hi nttomcv. before the under
signed the Circuit Court In
vacation, and file hi petition and
affidavit herein, alleging among other
thlnira thnt the defendant. Lillian II.
Courier, is hot a resident of tho State
of Miannurl

It is therefore onlered by the cierK
nf Hnlr! Court In vacation, that nubll- -
cation bo made notifying said defend
ant that an action lias been commenc-m- l

her hv netitlon In tho Cir
cuit Court of Holt county, Missouri,
wherein the said plalntlir prays to ia
divorced from tho bonds of matrimony
lmrotnfnrn rnntrnrted with said de
fendant, anil for ground of said di-

vorce, states thnt sold defendnnt
wholly disregarding her duties as tho

nf thn nlnlntttr. left nlnlnt ff. and
ha nbscntcd herself from plaintiff,
without rcnsonablo cause, lor tno

niu nf mnrn than ono vear.
for tho space of sixteen years, next
before tho filing of thin petition.

And unless slio mo said ncicmmiu
bo rind nppcar nt tho next term of this

Ing of said Letters, or they may bo ennrr tn im hnhlen nt the Court Houso
precluded from any benefit of said E. t),0 city of Oregon. Holt County,
late; and if such claims bo not exhibit-- . Missouri, on the 28th day of October,
en witnin ono irom tno tiaio in i wig, and on or bcroro mo nrsi nay oi
granting said Letters they shall ho term of said court, nnswer or
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wir Surelv vou of
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Invest--1 of said
iiiil.nm,

Please do assist the

i
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object

Holt

nddltion

state

Holt

appears

l wife,

rnuntv.

therein

Tnl.tiwv

of

Clerk of

nleod to tho plaintiff's petition In said
cause, tho samo will 1) taken as con-

fessed nnd Judgment rendered

It I further ordered thnt a. cony
hereof lie published once a week In the
Unit r.nmiv Sentinel, n ncwsnancr
published in the County of Holt, and
designated by plaintiff's attorney, for
lour consecutive wccks, ino iub ww
Wnn tn ha nt lennt fifteen llnVS before
the commencing of tho next term of
this court. K. A. DUNHAM,

Circuit Clerk.
A true copy of the recorju

(Seal) Circuit Clerk.

--ONE WAR SAVINGS 8TAMP
WILL FEED A SOLDIER OR SAIL.
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Order of I'tdillcatlnn.
n the Circuit Court of Holt County,

Missouri.
To the October Term, A. I). 1018.
Susan J. .Mccown, rialntilf,

vs.
Zedeklnh Story, If living, nnd the un

known consort, heirs, devisees, don-
ees, nllenees, nnd linmcdlnto mesne
or remote voluntary or Involuntary
grantees of Xcdcklnh Story, if he is
deceased; David Licklitcr, alias Dav.
id I.lchlitcr, if living, and tho un-

known consort, heirs, devisees, don-
ees, alienees nnd Immedlntc mesne
or remote voluntary or Involuntary
frantics of David Licklitcr, alias,

If he Is deceased;
Klizabcth Licklitcr. alias Kliiabeth
!rcklltcr, Ann Lickliter, John J.
Licklitcr. Kmma Lickliter. Laura K
Licklitcr, Martin U Lickliter, if liv-

ing, nnd the unknown consort, heirs,
devisees, donees, nllenees and Im-
mediate mesne or remote voluntary
or Imoluntary grantees of Klizabcth
Lickliter, ntia Klizabcth licklitcr,
Ann Lickliter, John J. Lickliter,
Kmma Lickliter, Laura K. Lickliter,
Martin L. Lickliter, If they arc de-

ceased: II. I August Ilnhn. If liv
ing, nnd the unknown consort, heirs,
devisees, donees, alienees anil Im
mediate mesne or remote voluntary
or involuntary grantee or 1. I.
August ltnhn, If lie Is deceased; Jac-
ob Wairenner. If living, nnd the un
known consort, heirs, devisees, don
ees, alienees nnd Immediate, mesne
or remote voluntary or Involuntary
grantees nf Jacob Wnggoner, If ho
Is deceased; Kllza Story.lf livlng,nnd
the unknown consort, heirs, devisees,
doneesillenees nnd Immedlnte mesne
or remote, voluntary or Involuntary
grantee of Kllza Story, If she is
(lecensed; George W. Story nnd Snr-n- h

A. Story, Ids wife, Catherine
llenuclinmn and Thomas lleauchnmi
her husband, I'rederlrk Story,
Charles Story. Klizabcth Quintan,
William Story and Annie Story, his
wife, Thomas Story, Madison Story
nnd Henry Story, if living, nnd the
unknown consort, neirs, devisees,
donees, nllenees nnd Immediate,
mesne or remote, voluntary or In
voluntary grantees or wenrge v,
Storv and Sarah A. Storv. hi wife,
Catherine lleauchamp nnd Thomas
llenuchamp, lyr husband, Frederick
Stnrv. Charles Story. Klizabcth
Quintan, William Story and Annie
Sim y. his w fe. Thomas Stun-- . Mnd
ison Story nnd Henry Story, If they
urn flerptipt-il- . Dcrptlihltlt.

Ill the Cliruit Court of Holt Count)',
.Missouri.

To tin. October Term. A. 1). 1018.
The State of Missouri, to the above

named or described defendant
Greeting:
You u.ti hereby notified that nn nr- -

lion hn been commenced ngnlnst you
In the Circuit Court of the County of
Unit, in the Mate or .Missouri, nllecl
Ini? tho title to the followini- - descrilH-- i

innds and tenement situated in Holt
Cniintv. Missouri, The wet
half of the northwest quarter and the
north hair or the northwest quuticr
of the southwest quarter of section
twenty-seve- n (27), nnd tho wiuthttest
quarter or the southwest quarter oi
section twenty-tw- (22). nil in town
shin sixty-tw- o (112), of range forty

It I alleged In said petition, nmnng
other thlnir. that nlaiiitllf verily be
lieve thnt there are persons Interested
nr who claim tn be Interested in said
real estate whose names they cannot
Insert therein because they nre un-

known to them; that the claims of
such unknown persons nnd how do.
rived, are a follows! Thnt Zedeklah
Story was vested with a title to the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter nnd the northwest quarter of
tho southwest quarter of section n

(27), township nnd range
Hfnreid bv wtrrnntv deed from Ill- -

ram N. Upton and wife of date Juno
ill, 1857, nnd nf reconl In the renl es-

tate record of Holt County, Missouri,
n Hook "r ," nt rage 4:11; that the said

iil I the Insktrnnsfcr of said claim
f tie lo sold "real estate: that main

tiff hn no knriwlcdgn or Information
ns to whether the said Zedeklah Story
I living or dead; that ir he is living
tho said Zedeklah Story Is a

of tho State of Missouri; that If
ho I dead certain unknown persons.do- -
fendant herein, derive or clnlm to do.
rive n title nnd claim tn wild real es
tate a the consort, heirs, devisees,
Inner, nllenees anil Immediate, mesno
or remote, voluntary or involuntary
grantee or said .encKinn Mory, oe'
rensed! Unit David Lickliter. alias Dn
vid i. c utter, was vested w in a lino
or claim to the southwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of section twenty-se-

ven (27), township nnd .range
aforesaid by a patent from the United
State Government of date of June
lfi. 1857. nnd of record n the reconis
of tho United States Land Patent at
Washington, D. C, In Volumo 320, at
rage 271; that the suld patent I tho
last transfer of said claim or title to

David

rivo a claim to real
ns tho consort, heirs, devisees,

donees, alienees nnd mesno
remote, vpluntnry or

rantce of David Lick ter. alia liav.
Id Llchlltcr. tleceased; That Kliiabeth
Lickliter. a las Klizabcth Leckllter.
AYin Lickliter, J. Lickliter, Emma
l.lckiltor, Laura H. LicKiitcr, ann mar
tin Licklitcr wcro vested with a

or tltlo to the soutnwest quarter
of tho quarter of section
twenty-seve- n (Ml), lownsnip nn ranga
aforesaid by a warranty deed

StoVy nnd wife of date Aug-

rast

.IXiaDeut LlCKllwr, HUM AIIHWU4
Leckllter, Arm Lickliter, John J. Lick-
liter, Emma Laura E. Lick-ll- lr

taiA Martin L. Lickliter. are Uvinir
or dead, and If they are living, the said
Eusabetn Lickliter, auaa juusmmw
LeckllUr, Uektltor. John J. IJck-lite-r,

Emma Lickliter. Law
Martin LleUltw an
cf the. EUt l, Miswwit

claim to derive n title and claim to
snld real estate as the consort, heirs,
devisees, donees, nllenees nnd Immed
iate, mesne or ivmote. voluntary or in
voluntary grantees of Kllznheth Lick,
liter, alias Klizabcth Lecklltcr, Ann
Lickliter, John J. Licklitcr. Kmma
Lickliter, I.nura K. Lickliter, Martin

deceased; that II. L. August
ltnhn was vested with a claim or titla
to the southwest quarter of south-
west quarter of section twenty-tw- o

(22), nnd rnngc nforcsaid,
by two quit claim deeds, the first be--
in? from Thomas J. Ilcauchamn and
wife, William Story and wife, Anna
and i nomas story, or date or iviarcn
0, 18S:t, and of reconl in Hook 46 at
Page 118 of the aforesaid records, tha
second of which Is from M. K. Ouln-In- n

and wife Klizabcth nnd Madison
Story- - by guardian and of date March
14, 188.1, ami record in hook 4U at
l'nire 157 of the aforesaid records:
that said quit-clai- deeds are th
last transfers of said claim or title to
said real estate; that the plaintiff hai
no knowledge or Information as to
whether sold II. I August Hahn is liv
ing or dead; that if he is living, thn
said II. L. August Ilnhn Is a

of State of Missouri; that if
he Is dead, certain unknown persons,
defendant herein, derive or claim to
derive a title and claim to said real

as the consort, heirs, dcvlsecslon-ees- ,
nllenees and Immcdinto, mesne or

remote, voluntary or Involuntary gran-
tees of II. I.. August Hahn, deceased;
Hint Jacob Wmrtroner wns vested wltli
n claim or title to tho quar--
er or the southwest quarter or section
twenty-seve- n (27), township and range
aforesaid, by a patent from the United
Slates Government dated May 2.1,
lh.'il. nnd of reconl In the record! ot
the United State lmd Pntents at
Washington, D. ('., In Volume 10, nt
Page :i8t; that the said Patent Is the
last transfer nf said claim or title In
snld leal estate; that plaintiff hns no

or Information a to wheth-
er said Jacob Wnggoner I living or
lend; that If he Is living, the said Jn-co- li

Wnggoner I a of tho
State of Missouri; that If he Is dead,
certain unknown persons, defcndantt
herein, derive or claim to derive n lltlo
and claim to said real estate ns thn
consort, heirs, devisees, donees, alien
ees nnd Immediate, mesne or remote,

or grantees of
.iiicim, ,tiiKK"lill, nevviii-eii- , iiiub r.m.k
Story was vested with n claim or tllln
to the northwest quarter of the north-
west quarter, and the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter
of section twenty-seve- n (27), townshl
nnd range aforesaid by a certain will
in which Zedeklah Story I the testa-
tor, of date December 20, lffij, nnd of
record In the Innd iccnnl of Holt
County, Missouri, In .'IT nt Pago
ftSI; that the said will I the Inst trans-
fer of snld claim or title tn said real
estate; that the plalntlir ha no knowl.
edge or Information ns to whether said
Kllza Story I living or dead; thnt If
she is living, the said Kllza Story Is
u or the .Mate or

that if rhv I dead, certain un-
known persons, defendant) herein, de-

rive nr claim tn derive n title nnd claim
to snld real estate as the consort, heirs,
devisees, donees, alienees nnd immed-
iate, mesne nr remote, voluntary or
Involuntary grantees of Kllza Story,
deceased; that George C. Story and

i. Mury, in wne, cnincrina
llcauclmmn and Thomas llenuchamp.
her husband, Frederick Story, Charles
Story, Klizabcth (Julnlan, William
Story and Annie Story, hi wife.
Thomas Story, Madison Story, anil
Henry Story were vested with n claim
or title to the northwest iiuurter of tiro
northwest iiunner nnd tno nonnwese
iunrtcr of the southwest quarter or.

section twenty-seve- n (27), township
nnd ranirc nforcsaid. hv descent or In
heritance from their ancestor.
Story, who was tho father of the snld
tieorgc w. story, uutnerine ncau- -
champ, ! rcdericK Mory. unnries Mory,
Kllzalietli ijuinlnn, William mory.
Thomas Story, Madison Story and
Henry Storv. or by term of a cer
tain will In which Zedeklah Story was
the testntnr. which will I tlated De
cember 20, 1865, and Is of record In
Hook 117 at rage otu, or tnc real cttaio
records of stutc and county; thnt
said will Is the last transfer of said
claim nr title if uny to suld real es-

tate: thnt nlulntlff has no knowledge or
inrormatlon us lo wnetner sam ucorgo
W. Story and Sarah A. Storv, hi wife;
f'ntlii-rlii- o llpnitfhanin and Thomas

her husbnnd; Frederick
Story. Charlc Story, Kliiabeth Quln- -
lan, William aiory anu Annie
hi wife, Thomas Story, Madison Story
and Henry Story arc living or dead;
that ir they nre living, me snm ucorgn
w. storv nnd Ha run a. story, ms wne.
Catherine and Thomas

her husband;
Storv Charles Slorv. Elizabeth Quin
tan, William story unn Annie oiory,
llln wlfn. Thnmnn Storv. Madison Story
and Henry Story nre of
tho Slate oi .Missouri; mai u uivy mu

said real estate! that plaintiff has no nnU'hcre,n derive, or claim to derivo
knowledge or nfonnatfcn ns to wdicth- - tt, ,, cam taM na cstate as
er said David Licklitcr, alia ,.. rongort. hc. dev sees, donees.

tL "v WnitT Vlm; Hn. nllenees and Immcdinto mesne or
' voluntary or gran--

of , . c.ioreBv. stor nnd Sarah A.
tho btnte of Missouri; that ir lie is Hlo, wif. Cntherlno Beachamn
dead, certain unknown persons, lie- - , yh lleauchamp, her husband,
fpnilnnra nnrnln. dirlvn or clnlm to

tltlo and said

immediate,
or involuntary

John

L.
claim

northwest

from
Zedeklah

Lickliter,

Lick-

liter and

tho

township

or

the

the

northwest

knowledge

voluntary involuntary

Hook

.Mi-
ssouri;

Zedeklah

the

lleauchamp,

lleauchamp
lleauchamp Frederick

involuntary

Frederick Story. Charles Story, Kliia-hp- th

Oulnlan. William Story and An--
nlo Story, his wife, Thomas Story,
Madison Story nnd Henry Story,

Tho said action Is returnable on tno
drat ilnv nf tho next term of said
court, to bo held at tha court house In
tlm i i-- nf Drpirnn. In thn eouniv ana
state aforesaid, on tho 28th day of
Octobcr,1018,when and where you may
nppcar and nnswer or otherwise de-

fend such action; othcrwiso plaintiff's)
netitlon will db taken as coniesseu una
judgment rendered accoramgiy.

o. ift. anu oi recoru in uiu reuii i. .i ..i..ltA .nr,l. nf HnU rnnntv. Ml. VUCUH Uicrn.
Knurl, in Volumo 112. at l'airo Uat tnatl A true copy irom uie recunu.
the said warranty deed la the last witnou mv hand and the seal of
trnnafer of snld claim or title to saldU. 1,1 oniirt this 2fith dav of Aumist.
real estate: that plaintiff has no knowl-h- o: 8. E A. DUNHAM,
edge or information as to wneinersaia (Veal) urcuit Clerk.

Ann

U

es-

tate

Kurah

snld

CHicHTlMiLLa


